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TIO the tabic, U3injf the
' for it is

to cover the table
With a thick cloth of

This may bo. the
table or it may be

made, from two old white bed'--

cut to fit tabl. the
so that it hanjjs evenly on

all four sides.

in the I do
and

?pov so as they do in a pooily
table. Teach Sonny that

that cloth must lie and
rnust be be-

fore he places the table service.
Then ariangc the silver and china a

last week.
A small tray of china or,

this, a large dinner plate covered
with a 'doily holds fhe sugar and

..z 11.!- - 1 r-- .. .:.
r i c. , "r. i ""-- -
vuw.... ii i,,.wti vtwitv so knu .

quite and with
n doily in the bottom a basket
can be used for a bread tray.

A boy of is now prepai- -

ing the for a of
four, and as most of the actual

is done the be- -

forq it docs not more than
minutes to prepare this

meal, even waffles
and hot cakes arc on the menu.

The fruit is and placed in
the icebox and icady to be lifted on

n tray and set in place in the
The cereal is placed to cook

Waffle or
is also mixed and placed in the

the last thing at night.
no, that all there really remains to be

GOOD,

in the i? to make had them baked she lifted them
coffee and prepare the other the iron

- Now for a secret about waffles,
the bit of exag- -

I think I have more re- -

a good .mr. recipe than
r?," ..:", :.. .'l rtik...-- , ..,mij .uiiiikI aiiu ttit;i 13 tu iit-

nice-- , tender and crisp waffle. My old
mammy used to make these

tncy tainy Waffle the anu
melt in and so the

her can not
zav

Wants to Reduce
Toht Editor of Woman's ram:

Dear Madam How much shoi.hl a
girl of thirteen and one-ha- years
weigh? And how much should her

s--1 'hfoht ho? I welelt KC.t nounds and am
five feet one inch tall. How ran 1

f M. M.
r There is no weight or

height for a little girl of thirteen. The
'height depends the height. The cor
rect weight for a gill of five leet one
H tO'J'j. You ran reduce bv

Join a class at
jtchool or at tour rhunh or at the Y.

TV, C. A. and gel some tegular ocrrie
Under of good teacher.
I?iUt don't worry about it too much if
jqa seem too stout. As .vou grow taller

t? lou will lengthen out anil get moie slim.
too. You have several years be- -

est. lore It makes any
JQU are "fat" or not.

yf How to Frame
To the Raitor Woman Page:

Dear Madam am coinu lo frame
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twy nave 10 ne prrserveu uriorc noiug
so. Some one told me tliej' have to be I

fuppcu luiTTiain tilings urn....-- a .11111;.

rj Ha uu 11VV nm n .1 .! t hi.. .. .r.t
please tell me if this is so, or what

be Will you also tell me
what would be a pretty way to frame

and what kind of a frame to useV

It is not to preserve the
in before

lhey keep perrectly wen
under the glass, .lust place thein nn
rotton so that they will sink down

and put the glass
over them. One of the ways
10 frame them is in a teatray. liet a,

tray, or a wicker one, and
put. tbe of cotton down first, then
lay a few dried grasses wild flowers

across the end of it. Then
place the you wanti

fasten the gass on.' It is pretty
to use light blue cotton, to look like the
aiyr or jou might use white oc
ipw iik, iiMe nit- - iritjs mat jou see in
tSf 1 hope jou will be able to
snake a cry tray. '

About Fat
Ta '&6 Editor of M'omau a Page.

Pear Madam I it
if you would help mc with

f, 1. tuV which mc greatly.
Is At t 1 , .. ..

v can tne Diim ne inaae smaller;
you How

.' one her height, say, three

t? I should like to be tall, but
Mtits I hardly grow. can I
r- - It :s tbis that troubles me and J

me. as you by
vm 7 am a girl past sixteen and I've

that my body is stout.
Mf nMtia small and but my body
if T do not like this.

46 not know what to do
9P boxr do 'nv? ,he Mm frIs'

vtfm. 1 do? s. v. 11.
will help reduce your bust.

tlw , not start any exercises
a culture expert,

4,u tr '' alone you might do
oiiV tht wroDr thing. The best thing
''" do i to reduce all over and work

11 j yotir muscles by so that
riiocc will be, only solid flesh and

nU Get some and go
iNffe1 wjth them

Mgtt uvfycre foil jo to W IM

Hot

TImt's what
n.v about tlic enrnmcal

muffins made the way Mrs. Wilson
them in tier now

motlo shown at the

Ninth and Market stiff!?, hII tills
week.

OTIIKIt
The olhcr cookiiiK sriiinrion that

have proved so popular are Ik'Iiir
'liovvn a follons:

Lebanon Crumb .'ahr
. Ktiiiu.T unci

(lie
above nvriini'

litis-

Tluu(la . Fiidfl.v ami S.lturilav
the Sixlv tlilnl truel
and n vomit1

(fiiffii pinise Calif
I'liur-da- j. f'ridav and .

Dnili.v
for opio of iriiptv. nsk iu bo

oflii p 01 solid self- - nihil iier stnitiprtl
(iif,niM to IMttoi tif Woman'
IMS'

,
'Well. Ah jes takes some flouah

tii aig. aim Miuii-kimi-- a .mi auas,, : tt, ;, :,., ,. i ..
. .i , ..

m"" cc... .. sv.. --uu,. t, u

Ultll UU'(1II licit.. v uvni. iv "
lot. By this time th

done
dish. from waffle and laid them on

on

done?

them

iron is about hot enuf. so Ah jes
ijai;cs "em that's all."

Cind.t ! She knew right well
u,at no' one could make a

from that recipe and, moic than that,
si,c didn't intend that they should.
for she left out the sccict or trick
of success. Xow, you
when the cooked waffles in

the days of long ago he always
used the kitchen van go to heat the
iion; wood or coal a
used for fuel. And kind of
fuel she used not onlv lioi rt.--l t,
iron, but it also heated the stove and
ocn. as the process of baking
:he waffle was slow' she just started

U little ahead of time, and as fast as

the shelf in the oven; tins nneu tnc
waffle out and it be- -

soft. When piled atop one
thev were always crisp and

ttn.. nT, soft, and tou-h- -.

Keep this in mind for
waffles. ou muse piace tne DaKea

leave the waffles in the oven any

every On you eat much rich
or rAA.l'J 'I1!.... will mal.e rtll

stout. If jou really want to reduce
'

H.n on a regular diet. Anv
will outline a diet for jou that will
nol inilude any food.

There is no way for a gill to iu
rrenp her height when he Jias at- -

taineil full growth. However, vou li.ivej

0

TVaUlcs- - co mat would on shelf or tnc oven
your when folks leave the door open, that

would for recipe Do

about

ninerene whether

should

layer
nnd

light

will

worries

thin,
stout.

about

without

no

iiiiiVm

Thurila
l.lnrnlu.

Victoria

success

and

from

WAFFLES
S REVEALED BY MRS. M. A. WILSON,

Method belting
Table and Serving Food

Breakfast
piainca

WILSON
GopvrleM.

AIIRANGK
tablecloth, breakfast

'.jfirst necessary
washable ma-

terial. silence-clot- h

regular padding

pleads Arrange
tablecloth

Nowhere househol
careless ..indifferent methods

clearly
arranged

smoothly
absolutely immaculate

directed
lacking

purchased loasonably,
placed

fourteen
breakfast family

preparation evening
require

thirty-fiv- e

morning though

prepared

morn-
ing'.'
overnight. hot-cak- e mix-

ture
refrigerator

morning thclphc

jgfejthout slightest
Ktion,

HGmilit..
J?:Zfi:"

.colored

mouth,
inquire evaporate.

lAwould.lThe Woman's
Exchange

re,duceV
prescribed

fxerrisiag, gymnasium

Butterflies

btl"n"'S.8nd TOuld,,,,kc,

ANXIOUS.
necessary

butterflies anything mountj
ing-.the-

jrlthout breaking,
prettiest

mahogany

diagonally
butterfly- - wherever

jtnd

stores.
attractive

Worried Getting

appreciate
'X4erdiniljr

following,

recommend anything?
increase

understand

ysttyj' becoming

MMpriax
Imtf.t

ffipaiiws

ansulUnje ph.vt.ical
()''i.,5t

exercising,

dumbbells
regular exercises

CRISP

Piping Muffins

THBY'lllI tl.lliloin!

VICTORIA 'NIKATItK

COOKIMi MOVIKS

Sutiiiilnv.
I'urt.v-nint- h

Wnoillanil

Cluilolte

Oirrbrook,
llaerfnrd

.Snturcln.t

powe'ful wa.fl"lebuinod.

Tricky

lemcmber
housewife

sometimes
whatever

prevented
coming
another

perfect

morning.
fattening

physician

fattening

shc!moisture

growing know. and is uuiiMinl and
if get a fold

anil escrriie .vou may ne auie in grow
that three inches in the next .few

vear-"- . I am Mire that nu will be much
better and much happier if you try
iomc of these Miggetions, but be uie
that you don't just sit down and worrv
about being .tout, because that will
jut jou worse.

To Freshen Silk
to the ftrtilor of Woninii s Vtiot

Madam Can 51111 tell inr
please how to freshen a vatin mescaline
dicss that has been dyed? It is o limp
and sleazy, it has' loit that finish new
il has. I so want to it. but a it

i' now it does look rather ad.
Is salts of taiUr harmful to one'

used in the rinse water, as an agent
for lightening fast fading blonde hair?

MIfiNOX.
, ... .,, , . .ry sieuniing 111c sun .tun 11

while still damp over a cloth. There
. in. ln llp... s!ik .vhIl.i. ,.,.,
olU w,1(,-- it ;, put in watc,. am, it is

hnn, ,(, pt ,h( st(rnPSS nm ljOIv

back again. If the steaming does not
freshen it, try dipping it in a solution
of one tablespoonful of gum aiabic to a
quart of water. Use told water so that
the dye will not run. 1'iess when it is
almost dry.

Salts of tartar is very drying to the
i,a. as any bleach is, and if.vour
ha. a tendency to be dry it mav harm
it by making it and lifeless.
Rut there is no harm in it if vour hair
is not drj .

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. What is the "Mystic Art tJal-lery- "

that can be a novel feature
of the Halloween party?

". How can black oilcloth nnd black
tretonne be combined in attrac-
tive bags?.

3. When a child is sick and cannot
be induced to takejiquid nourish-
ment nut of a what little
playful plan often him
ihangc his

I, What piakes a 'stainless and
odorless glue for little boys and
girls to .play

5, How can brau and oatmeal be
used to help beautify tbe skin?

G. What household staple makes a
very effective dry shampoo for
oily nair.'

Yesterday's Answers
1. The birthstones for October are

the opal and tourmaline.
2. The birthday "flower" for this

month is tbe hop.
3. Broken knitting needles sran be

made good again by sharpening
with a pencil sharpener.

4. A similar monogram to
nn an engaged girl's linen is the
latest novelty for the hope ihrat.
it Is done tn brass, etc. .

5. When mud splashes on a black
dress all the last traces cau be
removed by rubbing- - raw potato

, over it,
G, A Datik spread is one that has a

design on it made by a certain
process in printing.

Fourlcen-- y ear-Ol- d Sonny
j Can Easily Follow These

Directions and Prepare
Appetizing Meal .

longer chan five or six minutes.
Send cacli lot to the table.

A Waffle Recipe

I'lacc in a mixing bowl
One eup of milk.
One egg.
Three tablespoons of sJtortemny,
Two tablespoons of sii up,
One teaspoon of salt.
Tleat with egg beater to mix and

then add
One nud oue-hu- lf cnpi of ,iftc(l

flour.
Three leusuoons of bilking

powder.

Beat to a smooth batter and bake
in a smoking hot wnfilc iron.

Another stunt for efficiently work-
ing the walflc iron is to use a new
sewing-machin-e oil can and n cge
table-cookin- g oil for greasing the
iron. Cleanse the can thoioughlv

'and then let dry; fill with cooking oil
...... ....."- -- wi. fiV(, juol lllll.ll lb
nceds ll; tl,is wj ,ovcnt wasle
of slinl tpnilln1 nnrl fincni-- nnl Ln

You will also find Sonny will be-

come very adept at baking va'ic?s
if the batter is placed in a pitcher
so that he can nour it out, and by all
njeans have the oil can l cady for him
to oil the .iion. Once in a while
serve a few slices of crisp bacon with
the waffles for variety.

One cup of leftover cold ceical
may be used for variety cold-boile- d

rice, hominy or mashed potatoes.
The 'ccrct for an ideal cun of

fonec is tq first have the wafer 'just

,'7" uum"1" lnls mc,!"lh tllal-- 'llc
lcakc.tt,c m"s,t b? nnscd out '" tllc
morning u iresn water placed in it
"" "Kt quicKiy to a boil, then
po'i,'cu "I"5" ,,1C fleshly ground
cec in '"e PK If you use a per- -

r-"-
- :"""?""-- ?- -' 'V "J''a" ,0 nv IIJIU1. Lil I. Illl

?" un from the spigot for a few
rt tlfl tllnn mnn na..A tl'""', "" "" nun

"u..1 "" '"c lnc Percolator 1.1

nositiolt. Add flip ITntlill nmnmil
0f coifm ond cnli
pincli of salt. Plncft rhn nln ..

VIVOL bill, lli:i lU'tlLUl '
ami nlacc it on the stove.

Xext week: Some breakfast dishes
made with ceical that dauohter mav
prepare. la

Adventures
With a Purse

rTlHi; new coat banger is ter.v different
fioni the ones we are

.. .....
. or an adjustable hanger.

for it is made of a number of separate
bloiks of wood, looking for all the
world like the vertebrae in one's back-

bone. The advantage of this hanger is
that it tan be folded to 111 any shoul-

der breadth, so that it will acconimo-di't- e

the foal belonging to the man of
the house, or yotir own uitrinn shnnl-deied

serge dress. It is lined with old

ior velvet and comes all folded up in
a box for SI.. It is one of those things
thai make a nice gift.

Tucked avvaj jn a rather int onsp'u u -

oiis part of tow if N .1 tinj specialty
shop. 1 had pascd it many times and
never failed to stop and admiie the
wares so skillfullj displayed, but al
ways I hesitated to enter because I felt
that the prices would be far out of reach
of my slender purse. I.ut one tine da
summoning all my courage, I entered
with a fine show of haughty indiffeiemX
Already charmed with the lovely little
dresses and perky bats, I found my.self
delighted with the undeistunding little
shopkeeper who greeted me smilingly
and' who gave me a pleasant surpiise'
at the very start by mentioning most
leasqnablc prices. I do not mean by
this that prices cheap. They aie'
not. Hut they are amazingly reason- -

not stopped jet. .vou In seeing both iim'
and you plenty of fiesh air'ful. UN what might be called

mike

Dyed

Oeur

ue

hair

hair

brittle

glass,
makes

mind?

with?

that used

Good

are

A STRIKING EVENING GOWN

& I9 '

h r ."iH 9HB

1H 1 $rA-ilfiOm- r BH

HIH l'M4Ss IB .

HHHBi m tHtJ fiiffiiywMBfw iHh

HH iM'':iMt&mSMmi raiK

f?ll"'Fff'Is" f;m aHlf(BVHiJIIH

V3L4 !&?t-- i $ " 'ovesw MMKrm y &wl - 5

J'hoto lj. Jo I I'cilrr iVmi'i Vcm Servlco.
1'iiillianl culuis aie (lie r.iorilt"t in the uctv rt ruins sottns for the
m inter. Miinimci ing gierui. (laming reds and various tones of violet
anil purple arc nnticralilr among the popular shades. The wrapped
'Uirl of the gottn shown nliotr has a design in metal einhi oidcry. Metal
also appears on the waist of net drawn up orr a rlose-flttln- g bodice of
snld'tlotli. The soft satin girdle is of the predominating rnlorof the gown

...... in . 1 tlntl r.T tint wlillll't fit liXrtl II

, n tirtn, ,.omP f,nm Now Ymk
and I believe s follow them fiom
there A few skillful stitdies here and

touch of handwork theie, assure .vou
of procuring n gown that will not be
met with on any one ele nnd a hat
that will hold it own in any assembly.

from the veiy fii't time you ever
put j our hands 111 disli water .vou were
taught that ouly the hottest of water
must be used. And fiom the very t'l'st
time vou ever put those hands in that j

hottest of watei jou have probably
eairied moie than one burn away. All.
if jou please, because jou have never,
used a dish'iiinp. Do jou know what
a dish mop is? It is not new. 1 wi II

admit, but oh. the comfort of it! It I

conies on a long wire handle with 11

bonk on the end by means of whit h

jou hang it right over the kitchen
sink, wheie jou tan nlwajs find it at
a minute's notice. On the other end i

a nice fat wad of. well, 1 don't know
just w lint . Bill in any event it looks
like a imniatuie (loor mop. (If course, j

jou see what ii does. Use, the hottest
of hot water fur jour dishes. ,m
holding the plate with jour one hand.
wash thnioiighlj with the other in which '

jnu aie holding jour mop, the stubbom- -

Ladies'

Silk Hose
Special Value
lllurk nnd Colors

nF,.NT HUHlllv Bilk;
IllatU. while mill

rotors. Alio
full line or
l.atllti

miiy ?& Men
Mlriren'i

Ilmr
A

Sptrtlal and ropuIitr'ItrancM of Yarni

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market Si
nl to Stanley Thenlre

Oprn Jlooddy, I'rldar and Saturday hrc.'- is wa(v

III t2-- - 111
II (AGllinery importergi 5tn. SivtnUm Walnut "

Mill Formerly at 1217 Walnut St. ;

.jjjjl This Is Our 1 11111

K Opening Week III
- - I Millinery of trie Richest Character
' '"Ml- - for very Festive or Street Oc- -

JSaflpl ca5'on k Auspiciously Presented gJI ""

n rCJi BH ss. for lour Imiiorlmn iSS
HUiiaBS-s- . gggggg -- ..

est spot. I am convinced that once
jou buy a dish mop. which will cost
jou ten tents, you will never again be
without it.

r

DRESSING. FOR
IN THE

Unearthed the Stem Truth About the Girl Who Said She Loved

TyrERKIA' because jnu want to put
nprsnnv An lu frtrinrUlitn or nfll

class" writes nn analytical young man
lender. "Is no reason they will fit Into
the class yo'u desire for them. You
know, jour rfght shoe does not fit On
jour left foot."

This sage little remark is equally true
taken a little bit further, frequently
we put ourselves In the wrong class.
Kor instance!

There was once upon a time a joiing
lady who said she liked to rough it.
To prove it she went camping one W'h'ole
week In the nnvghty old woods, and
came back and said to the girls: "It's
great, but I wouldn't adrise any one
to go unless she really knew how to
rough it. Of course. T had a 'perfectly
wonderful time. You know bow I am
about that."

The story skips now and one month
later finds our heroine In the cabin
of a smnll cruiser. In pink satin rami- -

,solc, with petticoat to match, she is
stnnding, or rather attempting to stand,
before a g mbjror, engaged in
that intricate process Only a woman
understanding looking at the back and
side view of the hair with tlfe aid of a
hand glnss. Ever try to do that in the
cabin of a little two by four cruiser,
gleefully gavotting over the waves?
Well, rtien, between ourselves,, you
know, it can't be done.

Our heioine was dressing for a da pre
to be given at the jacht club, for which
the little cruiser was busily steering.
Making furtive dives this way and
that with the hand mirror in her right
hand, she addressed another girl who
wbr lazily sitting on the edge of the
bunk.

"I don't see wlij they ever invited
us it this is the way they expected. Us
lo dress. Why. I don't know what 1,'m

going to do. Tills is just atvful. I
can't sec my hair at all." (Business end
of innocent little cruiser giving an

lurchD "Oracious sakes alive 1 If
tliis boat does that again I'm going
light in and tell Sirs. K I can't
possibly go. How you can sit theic like a
bump on a log when we have to be

'icady in fifteen minutes is be.tond mc.."

the other girl smiled and pulled
ANDup the tic on her white crepes do

'chine waist nnd stretched over for'.the
'shoe powder. Let me tell you thcio-- '
side story of both of these girls. The
one who thrcateiieil to fosc her miniijrtt
any minute because she" couldn't see
how her hair looked from the sides and
liack knew that there was lo be a dknee
and was all prepared with a daint,'or-gamli- e

drcs and all that went witW'lt.

I FreDeMan 1
lor nsmm f )iop ndtlrei." Miimau's Ef SI use I.'cllttir, ur phonf VVnlnlit 30OU. m , u

g Kurs Dc Luxe

P 11 I 1in? W.lnnf ,trf Smmm -
. i

X s? ssft. I bupnot i
I l Jr I1' ou owneJ ta ' i N K c;

.....ac.r:s..": .sr?e',. 1 --rkanvjnj 1
M I'rtnlUlP IWI1M lViUTcli "S A0y&W PTr W Zri bt aparkllnz pprtnci. S p

n prlreless lierd of thor- - B E

nuKhbr'd f on?. and k J g
H a s nn.in.n!.J I.. XV f

I Iranlinros, anil pniilnmwnl. vmir S HV httVP re&ttrt '

hutter m.sht be almost a. eood , ,n,Pl;,. ; ;,. I
I ins.n . h. . t nut- - I i tiic expression of thel ler Von 1! hr Ulsappotntcl ln I 1 g

' lomelhlni. luit ai Eood." H fB(lff Of OUr pelts and 8

H. R. AIKEN i ""' I'llf'tstinctivcness
IW .V llrlannre Alf. of'olir styles. S

X I'lilUdolnliU f 3 C

5 t" S
ii 14 letahtpning ffi

"J2li---- " VflNy W Alteratipna a Specialty oS

V JK22 WALNUTS 5niO
Oil' pARIS pHILADELPHlA frCl NEW YORK Wlifri

-- 'r&JO? "The Paris Shop Jl

m

and the capabilities of the members of their

personnel enable them to present a col-

lection of styles both 'distinguished and
original and more extensive tharr is

shown by any , other Fashion

House in America.

Day VJtaps Gowns
Hsits Furs

French Novelties

THE DANCE
CRUISER CABIN

tojRoughlt ,

The, one who was sitting on the bunk
secretly hoping she would be allowed
tihave just one minute with the cabin
mirror before they started did not know
she would be expected lo do anything
that would require pretty clothes. White
shirtwaists and skirts were her onlr
ammunition, which was rather disap-
pointing, for the affair was to be a
dressy one. Yet, barring the first

of genuine sorrow becauselhc
yellow" organdie with the little ruffles
bad not been brought along, there was
never a grumble or comnlalnt. I han- -
pen to know that the girl who sat pa- -

klently on the side of tile bunk waiting
lor me mirror nau never been on a,
"roughing it" party before in her life.
Therefore, she had never iu all her bdru
days entertained her joung men friends
by telling them she simply adored to
"tough it."

Yet I don't think there could possi-
bly have existed a girl more qualified to
put herself in that very class. And (he
other young lady no more deserved to be
ranked wjth the persons who can
cheerfully put up with things than n
fragile little piece of Dresden china. It

'
,'.

'

'

'

'-

,' vwV'
.' a.

Ator
H:
k- -

HAIR
Detldfi doubllnr th
braulr of your hair

t oner, you trill
hortly flntl new

lialr,. Si" atiiil dowdy
at flrat. but r?l1y
new lialr rrovrlnc
alt oter th. acalp

trKy t J" C i. , 't )
t j ', -- T l

1 ,".w. i. "i ?... vt:tZij "ii 4 1.' - v

goes jo show, doesn't it, that you have
to do something more than put jotlq-se- lf

in n certain clnss to actually be-

long there I
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For a Boy's Room

There must be washable nud service-
able things in n boy's room, but they
may also be artistic in a cmdg way.
Unbleached muslin is a rather good
material for making covers and cush
ions. One good way Jo treat it is to
make a border or center of alternating
colored block's of patchwork in dark
colors his school colors will please him.
The blocks can be stitched on by ma-
chine or applied with fancy feather-stitchin- g.

Things to Knotv
Before marking handkerchiefs starch

and iron them.

Scarfs of scrim will keep clean longer
than linen, scarfs.

A zinc covering on the kitchen table,
saves lots of work.

For Ironing dainty baby clothes ft set
of toy irons is useful. '
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FIowbts vou should be inttrtil'd in

THE CENTUIIYJLOWER SHOP

" Below tAMtnut St.

OIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR

HAIR WITH "DANDERIir

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your .ScalpI Stop
Falling Hair! RemQve Dandruff! GoW Lots

,, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-rYoirCd-
n!

"DANDERINE"
GROWS
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